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HAIL!

BUT HOT FAREWELL

About a hundred and
’
ieinbers of the Staff and their
wives gathered in Jordan Hall
- <V
]Saturday evening to pay honor to
Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick on the occa*- V
/$ion of Dr. Hedrick’s retirement
as Director.
Out-of-town guests’in
^••eluded Dean and Mrs. Ladd, Dr,
and Mrs. Betten, and Dr. and Mrs*
( ^uterman of the College of Agriculture. Mr. and Mrs. Anderp&h
of. Hudson -and Mr. and Mrs.
Gladwin of Eredonia were also
''present. Acting on behalf
of the Staff, Director Parrot
''presented Dr. Hedrick with a bound
collection of some sixty
letters of appreciation of his professional accomplishments from
his former students, leading horti
culturists in this country and abroad, experiment station directors, College offi-x
'cials, and, to head the list, Governor Lehman. Mrs. Hedrick was presented a bouquet
of roses. While this little affair marked the formal recognition on the part of the
Staff of Dr. Hedrick’s retirement, we are glad to know that as ”a taxpayer” he in
tends to keep in close touch with the Station, and we are looking forward to the con
tinued participation of both Mrs. Hedrick and himself in the social life of the Sta
tion.
************
FARM AND HOME WEEK
The thirty-first annual Farm and Home Week will get under way at Ithaca next
Monday with several members of the Station Staff participating in various ways thruout tho week. Mr. Sayre is lead-off man for the Station this year, with a talk" on
"What Kind of Tomato Plants are Best?” at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday. Other Station
speakers and their topics and hours thru Wednesday are as follows*
Mr. Harman, ’’Lead-arsenic Substitutes for Orchard Spraying”, 11:00 a.m., Tues
day.
Mr, Sayre, ’’Fertilizer Placement Experiments with Vegetables”, 3s00 p.m., Tues
day.
Dr. Crosier, "Saving Time and Money in Cereal- and Cornseod Treatments", H:00
p.m., Tuesday,
Dr. Reinking, "Cabbage-yellows Causes Serious Loss to Cabbage Growers", h:00
p.m., Tuesday.
Mr. Slate, "Small Fruits”, 10:00 a.m., Wednesday.
Dr. Suit, "Raspberry Diseases and Their Control", 11:00 a.m., Wednesday.
Mr. Clark, "What Is New in Animal Feeds?”, 11:00 a.m., Wednesday.
Mr. Hartzell, "Dormant and Early-spring Spray Treatments for the Orchard",
noon, Wednesday.
Mr. Tapley, "Tomato Varieties for New York” , 3:00 p.m., Wednesday.
Dr. Horsfall, "Recent Developments in Danping-off Control", H:00 p.m., Wednes
day.
Mr. Munn, "Seed Supplies for
U:0Q p.m., Wednesday.
1938
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Dr. Tressler, "Preparing
\ \ Fruits
and Vegetables for F r e e i n g ir
Cold-storage
i \\Lockers’
U:00 p.m., Wednesday.
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ONTARIO COUNTY RURAL INDEX
Rural Directories,
of
ics, Inc.,
i.n<j., ui
Index and "Compass Map" of Ontario
locate accurately and quickly every
index also has a supplement as Farm
The publication is illustrated
including one of Genova and ono
grounds.
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Ithaca have just issued a Rural
County which enablesss one to
fsna house in tho county, The
r\
Register for Ontario County.
__ with numerous airplane views.
of the Experiment Station
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OFF FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin loft
in Florida.

Sunday for a month’s vacation

DOCTOR HSIONG

Ill

S. L. Hsiong was granted the Ph.D. degree by Cornell tho
W:
other day. Dr. Hsiong carried on his thesis work under the
direction of Mr. Wellington and has "been a familiar figure
around the Station for the past several summers. He plans
to return within a few months to Kwangsi University and Experi
ment Station in Kwangsi Province, China.
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CONFERRED IN ROCHESTER

Mr. Taploy was in Rochester yesterday for a conference with representatives of
the State Department of Agriculture and Markets on flatters of interest to the State
Vegetable Growers Association of which he is tho Secretary.
************
A GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Dr. Pederson made a. hurried trip to Milwaukee over the week-end to participate
in the Golden Wedding Annivcrsarjr of his parents and a family re-union.
************
SPEAKING IN CLIFTON SPRINGS
Dr. Dahlbcrg is scheduled to speak before the Clifton Springs Grange next Tues
day evening on his observations on farming in Germany.
************
CONVALESCING
Miss Raphael Gillotte is making a rapid and satisfactory recovery from an
appendicitis operation in the Geneva General Hospital.
************
ON SATURDAY
/

The Milk Room will be open from,8:30 to 9 :3 0 Saturday morning, February 12.
************
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ST. VALENTINE
,1In the long ago there were three friends,
Pietro, Luigo, and Valentine*
One was a.
great preacher, one a wonderful singer, but
Valentine was only a gardener. When his
flowers bloomed they found their way to tho
bedside of the sick and the room of the
discouraged. At least he became too old
//.//\ to bend over his beloved flower beds;
,/ \ still ho could use his hands, so he
/
\ wrote love messages to go with tho
flowers. So many were the hearts
\ he healed, and so much love he
spread about that his name
p*'
has become a symbol of
\ love while his two
v\, friends are lost
/> /f \
in oblivion."
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